## North Pacific Fishery Management Council Crab Plan Team Meeting
### May 7-10, 2012
Hilton Hotel, Anchorage, AK

### DRAFT AGENDA
05/04/2012 version

#### Monday, May 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00  | **Administration**  
Introductions, approve agenda, SAFE assignments, *research priorities assignments, additions to agenda: total catch accounting, BSFRF update* |
| 9:15  | CIE review of survey  
CIE review of EBS survey (April 2012) |
| 9:40  | Workshop report  
Review report from recruitment workshop (April 2012) |
| 10:15 | Model workshop  
Review report and recommendations from model workshop (Jan 2012) |
| 11:00 | Tanner crab  
Review model development, CPT decision on whether to recommend for use in specifications for 2012/13 |
| Noon  | Lunch |
| 1:00  | Tanner crab (cont)  
Continue model discussion |
| 4:15  | Tanner rebuilding  
Review model projections, rebuilding alternatives |

#### Tuesday, May 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00  | Norton Sound  
Final assessment, OFL and ABC recommendation, model modification recommendations for Sept mtg. |
| 10:45 | AIGKC  
January workshop summary  
Final assessment, OFL and ABC recommendation; data review for AIGKC model and plans for review in September |
| Noon  | Lunch |
| 1:00  | Adak RKC  
Final assessment, OFL and ABC recommendation |
| 1:45  | PIGKC  
Final assessment, OFL and ABC recommendation |
| 2:15  | Snow crab handling  
Dan Urban study |
| 3:15  | **BSFRF update**  
Research priorities and update on selectivity studies (snow and Tanner crab) |
| 4:00  | Growth and maturity  
Report on growth and maturity study |

#### Wednesday, May 9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00  | Snow crab model  
Discuss model issues/development as needed  
Proposed modifications for 2012/13 specification cycle |
| 10:30 | PIBKC  
Discussion of stock boundary, bycatch data and analysis of size/sex comp.  
CPT recommendation on appropriate boundary of stock; review alternate methods to set OFL in 2012/13 |
| Noon  | Lunch |
| 1:00  | St Matthew BKC  
Review assessment changes for 2012/13; discuss model |
| 2:00  | Bmsy study  
Report on NPRB study on crab Bmsy estimation |
| 3:00  | Crab bycatch limits  
Review updated data on crab bycatch in GF fisheries, Council June motion 2010, provide recommendations to Council as needed |
| 4:15  | **Total Catch accounting**  
Review issues and progress (Plan Team Workgroup) towards meeting requirements |

#### Thursday, May 10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00  | Research Priorities  
Review and revise |
| 10:00 | Economic SAFE  
Review progress |
| 11:00 | BBRKC spawning effects  
Review paper, Council action in February |
| Noon  | Lunch |
| 1:00  | New business and Report review  
Review recommendations, finalize |
| 5:00  | Adjourn |